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merly New York, because of her canal
facilities, bad the entire control of the
traffic in wheat. Philadelphia and Boston
both entered into competition with New
York, but r either of them could turn
thr course of trade from ' it accustomed
channel. It wa? reserved for Baltimore,
upon the complet on of her lines, to be-ccB.- e

the formidable rival ofj the great
i

,
'

The totnl shipments of these four citie
for the eleven mohths ending Julo 24,
18T9. wereoue huu lred an ! 6fty millions
of bushels, of which New York shipped
in round numbers aeventy-si- x millions, or
one-ha-lf, Baltimore tbirtyreigbt millions.
Philadelphia twenty, ser n millions, and
Bostcn ten millions. Five years ago the
entire amount of whea exported ww but
seventy-si- x millions, tf which New York
shipped more than three fourths, being
about isiity million; and! Baltimore lesa

tl an en million, or at out one-eig- ht.

While the exports from New York have
been increased one fourth, those "of Balti

Disinfectants are all non-soent- a.

Steubenrille Herald. ,

We never beard of a man so mean
that a fly wouldn't become attached to
him. Fond da Lao Reporter.

It is commendable to be proud of
one's berth pfce, provided it b not
d rect ly over the boiler. New York
New.

The towns arouud here that were
not burned by General Tryon a oen-ur- y

ago are now mad about it. Dan-bur- y

News. -

Th man who was beard to exclaim,
'Let's have a good deal,' referred more
to the quality . than the quantity of
cards. Yonkers Statesman.

A Jersey City congregation has in-

vited its pastor to resign because be
lucks magnetism. The wise pastor
will at onoe see the necessity of oen- -
ceaiiug a pair of galvanio batteries in
hia boots. Philadelphia Chronicle
Herald.

He was a di-gu-t- ed boy. He had
exercised great oaution, and had Anal- -
!y succeeded in crawling, unobserved,

he found it was not a circus but a re
rival meeting in progress. Boston
Post,

A contemporary asks: 'How shall
womi n carry their purses to frustrate
the tbievet? Why, carry them empty.
Nothing frustrates a thief more than
to snatch a woman's purse, after fol
lowing her a half mile, and then find
that it contains notning but a recipe
for epioed peaches and a faded photo
grupn of her grandmother. Norris
town Herald.

A New York lady writes: 'If I oould
have my way, every smoker should
marry a smoker or live alone forever.'
HUft, uu JUU AUUW humh WUU1U vol, w& f 1 r

Booms and Board.
FINE ROOMfc AND BOARD eanVERT to families, eoaples, or sio

gls persoas, oa favor-W- e terms for the Bum-
mer, at ths pleasant and convenient dwell-
ing oa the corner ot front and Mulberry
stxrsts.

Both transient, permanent aod day board-
ers accommodated t moderate prices.

For particulars enquirs of
M K.H.IJ BOUIHNOT,

June 14-- tf Cor- - Front and kiulbeirysls

A MOV TH iruaran$300 teed. $12 a dayn
home Iliads by th

industrious. Ganilal not rqniru-- : we win
atart you. Men, women, boys' and girh
make money faster at work for us than at
anything else. The work is light and
pleasant, and such as ai ybne can go right
at. Those who are wise who see this
notice will send us their addresses at once
and see for th mselves. Costly Outfit and
terms free. Nw is the time. 'T hose al-

ready at work are laying up large sums of
money. Addjf0 TRUE &CO., Augusta,
Maine. une 7 d&w.
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CALL AT

AND GET IT.

BBLS., HALF BB LS. and at RETAIL.

THIS

lTlPPie rUrlliea J? lOUr
I

is pronounced by all who have used it,

to be

PERFECTION I

No higher grade can be made !

A trial Will COnviuce Uie SKeptlCai J I

GEORGE MYERS,

I iulr 26-t- f 11, 13 and 18 South Front St.

Corn ,Bacon 9 Molasses.
V

40 000 Duh Prim White JCorn,

Ofir Boxes D. S. and Smoked
04tO bides,

200 Hhds New Crop Cuba
Molasses.

350 Bbls Cuba. X. O. aad 8. U.
Molasses.

BW" rreitl Flour1 250
1 n'r' Bbls Sugars, Crushed,
1 I O Granulated A, Extra C, and 0,

210 Bags Coffee, all grades,

2 00 Tlb" ctioic FjnilJ L"d

JQ Boxes Tobaoeo, Tax Off.

y er Half Bbis and Boxes Ssiuff.
tO Tax Off.

1600 KeNIla
ALSO,

Potash, Lye, Hod a, Soap, Starch,
Hoop Iron, Spirit Barrels, Glue, Ac.

For sale low by
WILLIAMS k UCRCHISON,

iane IT Wholesale Orb. A Com. Ifer.

a r t a n f r 1 a n rin I w K r n I III PPK I tin .j
flA.i Uo rii4 upwara, not used a vsar,
iro 0 as new; warranted . 0W nanus
and ORGANS at EXTRAORDINARY LOW
prices fob cash. Catalogues Mailed, HOR
ACE WaTEKS, Agent, 40 Kast 14th Street,
ri. T. r. O. Box. 363U. Ljuly is-4- w

ajaaa returns in SO days on 100 lnres--
kD I J J vested. Official reports and infor
mation rasa. Like profits weekly oa Stock
options or 910 to bo.

Address. T. Potter Wlst A Co., Bank.
er, 35 Wall St., S. Y. july l-4- w

c A-- i innveste in Wall Street
OIV maks fortunes
every month, boom sent tree explaining
ererytning. Address
BAXTER Co., UANKllS, 17 Wall Kt.,

july 16-A-w Aew xprr.

VI VI ft Vt f1Yw Please write for
IIKUK XIKB large Illustrai j I

sUsUAlu UUvl Catalogue of
Rifles. Shot Cuns. Revolvers).

Address Great Western Gun Works. Pitts
burg, Pa. ialy 16 4 w

TAHATflA fiTWrHin
SANFORD'S The oaty combination

of tbe true Jamaica
Ginger wit! choice Ar
omatics and French
Brandy for fholeri
Moroui, cramps au
Pains. Disrrhaa auc

JAMAICA vienteryi D si e, rir
Flatulency. Want of
Tone and Activity in
the Stomach and Bow
els, and avoiding the
dangers of Change of
Water, rood and Cli-ua- te.

GINGER. Ask for

Sanford's Jamacla Cingei.
july 16-4- w

PIANOS $125

Each, aad all styles, including Grand Square
and UDrisrht. all strictly nasr class, sold at
tha loweat hbt cash wholxsaui raoroaT
prices, direct to the rtrCHA.ia. These Pianos
made one of the finest displays at the Cen- -
iwini-- l Exhibition, and were naanintotuuy

for the HieaasT Hoiioas ovsr
H. nna la nu. RrularlT ineeTDoratad Man- -

ufacturing Co. Factory established over 38
Tears The saaare uranax oontaia jtatnn--
shek'a.. new mnateoi. Duplex .Ovsrstmnr

9 .1 . r.Scale.
. .

tna greatest unprovemeas u ue nisrory ei
flano ntakinx Tne Lrpngnn are ue naest
ia Aaaeriea. Pianos sent o : trial. Don't
fail to write for Xllastrated and Descriptive
eataloga of IS pages snaUod iree,

UJiNDKLittJOlLN riAMU UU

JOMM. T. JASS US. Ed. and I'rop

WILMINGTON. N. C.

MONDAY. AUGUST 4. I .

Gil ANT IN JAPAN.
It G neral Grant, in Japan,

is beta ft feasted and toasted aud feted iu

the highest atjle of Japanese courtesy,
lie was welcomed by the Kmperor in a
big speech on th 4ih of July, in which
an allusion waa made to the coiocideDce

of the dite and the regret that the only
obstacle to the complete, harmony of the
occasion the absence of the Ilritlsh
cftkiala, aud their refusal to notice Gen-

eral Grant either by a salute or other-

wise.
If the Emperor of Japan sees Gt to do

honor to Gen. Grant we have no objec-

tion, but we cannot see why he should
expect that the Driti.--h ofScialla

should do him distinguished
honor. He is au American citizen, and he
ia nothing more. is no inore entitled to
cAicial honors than any other American
citizen, and we are booming disgusted
with the ovations tendered bun iu his trav-

el, lie is traveling around the world in
a vessel of war belonging to the United
Slates, and to which he has no more right
than any other man. We are glad that the
d gnlty ol British official will not permit
them to do an honor to an American citi-

zen, which they are not called upon to
renler to a citizen of their own nationality

THE RIOI1T WAV TO TALK.
Speaking of the Hon. Jere Haralson's

fulmiaatious on a prospective immense
Kama exodus from Alabama next fal 1,

the Montgomery Ailvtrtiser says;
The colored people are gradually im- -

nrovicz in estate and education. The
Uisrxit.on of the whites id to help and
encourage the.n In every way po.sible.
lint the white people are not trightencd
about any pruiKw.--u exodus. The 100,-00- 0

negroes may go and Alabama will bo
cone the worse lor it.

The South will, in fact, bo the better
or it; for while it will necessitate a

greater decree of industry on the part of
the whites, it would be of great advantage
to the South to reduce the volume of the
cotton crop. Cat it down a third and
the remaiuing two-tUir- la would Bring
the producer a much money 90 the whole
does now.
- For hi own stake, we would dissuade
the negro from emigrating to the frigid
Northwest; but if he will go. both whites
and blacks there will get in a line of mu-

tual instruction, which may be profitable
to them and to the peace of the country.
What the colored emigrant will learn
wi.l be that his Southern employers were
not exacting, but liberal and patient, and
that he hat now got to earn his money's
worth. He will be among a people who
know how to drive a hard bargain and ex-

act every cent due them. What the latter
will learn we need not specify. It can
safely be left to experience.

SIICRMAN IN3IAINE.
Secretary Sherman went to Maine, os

tensibly to aid the Republican iu carry
ing the State in the gubernatorial election
but in r'!itv to advance his own interests
in tha Preei lontial race of 1S80. It
would seem, however, that in firiug his
first gun in that State, v here Blaine, who
is a!so a prcminent a.pirant for the Re"
publican nomination for the Presidency
rejiJea, he wa inconveniently near the
bretch of the i.i-c- e. and was bidiy dam
aged by the receil. Mr. Sherman made
but a few speeches ia the "Pine Tree
State," aud those were mainly devoted U
financial affairs. As the chief financial
agent cf the cour.try, it was to bo sup-

posed that he could present an array of
facts and figures which would place him up
d record as an able statesman and shrewd

financier, but his attempts proved an ut-

ter aud disastrous failure. Wherever he
wjnt hi fjuud haad-bil- ls beiug freely clr-cnla- ted

exposing his rather crooked ru a ti

nt rol disposing of the finances of the
country, and arraiguiog him for incon-

sistency.
Ha found to his dismay iu the fig-ur- ea

presented by tbo.e Laud-bill- s,

that somebody with a fondness for statis-

tics had remembered what he had forgot-

ten, and had made f.r him a record be

had cot expected. The Sherman boom,

so far aa llaine is concerned, is a dead
failure.

W I LM IS UTO'S O I'l'O RTU.N ITY.
We are glad to see tkat tbe Raleigh

Lbicrrcr has a good word to say for
WilmiDglon occasionally. The facts if
coota: Led in the article published below
are interctic to oar merchants and we

copy the Obiericr's article entire:
When our Western railroad Ilnea are

finished, it will be f 'und that Wilmington
will be the nearest seaport having railroad
connections with Cincinnati and more at
western cities We will then be in a po-

sition
of

to do a shipping business with all
that country, and particularly will we be
able to bid for the carrying trade with
South America.

To show that the advantages of short
lines are now being appreciated, we site
the changes that have taken place in the in
JaiUwo years ia the wheat fcade. For

BEWARE orTl WV

WhiteSewing Machine Co.

LIFE IN A BOTTLE.
The Most Valuable Medical Discov

ery Known I to the Worlds No
More Use for Quinine, Calomel
or Mineral Poisons Life for the

'

Blood, Strength, for the Nerves,
and Health for All.

AN6rEN LETTER TO THE PUBLIC
Believing that by cleansing tne blood and

building up the constitution was the only true
war of bani hiug diita?e and being troubled
with weakness of the lungs, catarrh, rery
much broken down in constitution, Ac , and
after trjiag the bett physicians and paying
out my money for many kinds of medicines
adrertised without finding a permanent cure,
I btgan doctoring myself, using medicines
made from roots and herbs. I fortunately
discovered a wonderful bitters or Blood
Cleanser, the first bottle of which gave me new
life and vigor, and in time effected a perma-
nent cure, i was free Iroin catarrh, my lungs
became strong and sound, being able to staad
the most severe cold and exposure, and 1 have
gained over thirty pounds in weight. Feel-
ing confident that I had made a wonderful
discovery in medicine, I prepared a quantity
ot the Root Bitters, and was in the habit of

iving them away to sick friends and neigh-or- s.

I found the medicine effected the most
wonderful cures of all diseases caused from
humors or scrofala in the blood, Imprudence
Bad Htomach, Weakness, Kidney Disease
Torpid Lirer, 4c , Ac. The nws of my
discovery in this way spread frou one person
to another until I found myself called uood
to suddIv patients with me'Ucue tar and
wide, and I was induced to establish a labor
atory for compounding and bottling tbe Hoot
Bitters in large Quantities,' aud 1 now d vote
al' my time to this business.

I was at first backward in presenting eitfier
myself or discovery in this way to the paoic.
not being a patent mea cme man ana wiiq
small capital, but I am getting bravely over
that. Since I first advertised this medicine
I have been crewdediwitn orders from drug-
gists and countrv dealers, and the hundreds
of letters I have received fro-- persons cured,
nrove the fact that no remedv ever did; bo
much good in so short a time and h ad so muoa
snocess as the Koot Bitters, in tact, 1 au niu
convinced that thev will soon take the lead
ot all other medicines in use. .N ea'lj one
hundred retail druggists, right here at home
in Cleveland, now sell Koot mf.ers, soma or
whom have already sold oyer one thousand
bottles.

Root Sitters are strictly a medical prepar
ation, such as was used in the good old dayB
of our forefathers, when people w re cured
by some simple root or plant, and wpen
calomel and other poisons of tbe mineral
kinedom were unknown.

That act strongly on the liver and kidneys.
keep the bowels regular and build up the
nervous system, 'ihey penetrate every part
of the body, searching out every nerve,
bone and tissue from the head to t e feet,
cleansinsr and st enethening tbe fountain.
springs of life. hnce they must reach all
diseases by purification and nourishment.

pio matter what your reelings or symptoms
are. what the disease or ailment is, use Jtwoot
Bitters. Don't wait until you are sick, bat
if yon only feel bad or miserable, use the
Bitters at once, it mav save your me.

Thousands of persons in all parts of the
ountry are already using Koot Bitters

They have saved many lives of consumtives
who had been given up by friends and physi-
cians to die, and have permanently cured
many old chronic cases of Catarrh, scrofula,
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, and Skin Diseases,
where all other treatments had failed. Are
you troubled with sick headache, costiveness,
dullness, weakness, bad taste in the mouth,
nervousness,and broken-dow-

n in constitution?
Tou will be cured Jf you take Koot Bitters.
Have you humors and pimples on your face
or skin? Nothing will give you such gbod
health, strength, and beauty as Koot Bit-
ters. i

I know that jealous physicians will
cry humbug because my discovery cures se
many ot their patients, b t l care not. It is
now my desire and determination to place
my Root Bitters as fast as pjosible within the
reach ef all those suffering throughout tbe
world Hold by wholesale and retail drug
gists and country merchants, or sent by ex
press on receipt of price, $1.00 per bottle, or
six bottles $5.00. . For certificate of won-
derful cures, see my large circular around
each bottle of medicine. Head aud judge for
youroelf.

, Ask your "ruggist or merchant for
FRAfclEK'S KOOT BITTER, the grea
Blood Clf anser,and take no substitute ha ma
'ecom mend because he makes a large profit.

G. W. FRAIZER, Discoverer.
338 Supeiior t?t., Clev4arid O.

For sale by J. C. Munds nndT. S. Burbank,
Druggists. march 26th eow-d- w

A WEEK in your, own$66 town, and no capitnl risk
ed. Fpu can give the bu

siness a trial witnout expanse, ine Des:
onnortimitv fiver offered for thosf! williiic toxrc J . . . 0
worfe yeu should try not In. g else until
you see for yourself what you can do at the
business we offer. ro room to explain
here You can devote all your time or only
your spare time to the bnsines, andimakt
great pay for every hour that you work
Women make as much js men. hend for
special private terms and paiticulars, which
we mail free. S5 Otlfi- - fret. xJon't com
plain of hard times while ou have. such i

chance. ' Address U 11 A L LET ! & CO.
Portland. Maine. juue:7-d&- w.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL,

WILMINGTON, T. C.

T-- A. 0CHUITE, Prop.

ryiHE COMWERCIAL, formerly the "EM- -
1 i '

PIBE HOUSE",having been thoroughly ren- -

orated and refitted is cow one of the leading
first-clas- s Hotels in the city, The table is

supplied with tbe b-- st our home and north- -

'iera markets affuids.
Li-

Board per D y $2 and $2 50 !

Large Sample Rooms for the Com- -

mereial trade.

A Firit-Cla- ss Kar an3 Billiard Hall

connected with this IIoteL

FRKK LUNCH daUy from li A. M.

to 11.50 P. H.

tfsswT HUMBS

ADDRESS!

Cleveland, ohio

Schriiuiiv U Tax Aotlei?
rp.llB ATTRTio neroh.n L ,

1 ders in Peni,r c U,u,IU;,t

IH7 :

w ii. tvery mercnnt,
uruggioi, ana every otfter dealer, whm hbujf and sell goods, ares ,r uiHrrfundL '
whatve- - name or descriptim, oceut itl(.','
are cpeciallf taxed elfowhpm i V: r1
shall, in addition to His ad valorem tax ob'ft ck, pay ms a license ax n- - te;th fTnl

per cen urn on the total amount uf uurcB"
in or rUT or ths 8tatb, tor rtib or on cr j7t'
whether such persons herein mentioned h !

purchase as principal or tbrWnh aa'tr!'
or commission merchant. Krery person
tio ed in this section shall, nithin tei l

fterj the fi st day of January and Joirueach year; delirer to the Register of dLZ
a sworn itatement nf th . r,w..l. ... .

purchase? for the preceding sis BionUiJe
ing on the Slst day of December or th Oaof June Any agentor c mmiMio merchsutmaking such pu chases shall, fo hU pii .
pal, make and deliver the statement ai Lereu
required. Provided, that the persons ihB-tione- d

in this section may make out in writ
ing a list of their purchases, and rweirthe same before any Justice ot thePeact-o- f

their county, and return said list to the K'e.
ister pf Deeds ; the Keguler of Desia ibikeep a b ok in which hall be recordwi. the
list given into him, a herein Tequinsd, a .d
phall furnish the 8heriflwith a cpy ofi.jj
list within en days after' tbe same aregir-- n

in It shall be th duty of the Keriff to M
ltfct from every pers n on the li t furoiih-- l
him by the Register r f .Deeds the tsirlfn.
braced therein. The Register ol Deedia iLall.
havep'wer to rrquir the merchant rBkin;
.'tis tat nient to nubiuit his books for Jeiajn
inntion to hiin; aad every merchant failiiie
to render Buch list, or refusing on deuuiid,
to submit his books for saoh examiaatiU,
sh all be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on!cs.
viction shall be fined not more than fifty1 do-
llars r imprisoned 1 ot more thao thirty dr.It shall further be th duty of the Krister ot
deed's to prosecute every m ?rchnt refulc(f
as afonaaid to tht end of obtaining tu ti, it.
formation and compelling pay mout ofltl,

ropor tax.

As will be seen the law allows vie no Ji
cretion in the matter and IahaK bee mpeljvl
to prosecute to the full extent f t'Jlawl all
who fail to comply with its provisions.

I. U. HKOW.V. J

june!9 B gister of Deeds, Pender Co.

Foreclosure Sale.
FRIDAY", tbe 1st day of Aught neit,

atl2o'cloek, M.. by virtue of the pow
ers coni rred by a ceita n mortgags deed eir
ecutd by Joseph (J. Pittmsn a d wife, tottil
Wilmington Building Association, rrfftnterfri
in the Records of .New Hanover ountv, iu

Book F. F. F., page 48t, the under iifUrd
will offer for eale by public aucti n at
Court Hoube door in the City of i'mituM ,
that certain lnt of land in the City of H

bounded and described as follow i:
Beginning at a point in the Western linu!
Fourth street, 103 . feet f'ortb of iu icteiee
ion with Davis street, thence! Northwtrdlr
vitfi ITnnrtli mtra. t Rft I ant ooa W.mt.mtA
ly 121 feet to the Eastern line of Th'rditreot,
thence Bouthwestwardly witn said line of JJf
sL, So feet to Davis street, thence Soath f t

wardly with the Northern Sine of Davu itnrt
60 feet and thence Fastwardly 111 feet tu

'
. I j

Terms of sale Cash. Purchaser to psjj.r
papers. i , .

ALrX. T. LONDON,
jnrie Assignee iB Btikriptg ,

A Sure Cure for I'ilc.
8URE CURE for th frindj, bleedln,A itching and ulcerated piles has beendii--

covered by Dr. William (an Indian remedT)
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A

single "box has cured the Worst old chronic
cades of twenty-fiv- e aad thirty yeari'aUfldiar
No one ned sutler hve minutes after apply
ipg this wonderful soothing medicine.1 L-- 1

tions. instruments and electuaries dojmortl
barm than good. William's Ointment it
sorbs the tumors, allays tbe intense itching
(particularly at night after getting warts in

bed), acts as a poultice, gives fnttant
Dainless relief, and is nreoared only for PihsJ
itching of the private parts and toothing s1m--

45ft- - "l consulted physicians in raui
phia. Louisville. Cincinnati, Indianapolis sad

this city, and spent hundreds of dollars,
found no relief until I obtained a box of Dr.

William's Indian Ointment some four montai
ago, and it has cured me completely. I

Jobeph M. Rtdeb, Cleveisna, v.
'lias done me more (rood thanaU the medi

cine I ever tried, and I have pent mors tha
$100 wite doctors, besides medicinss I jam

cure coet me more than $40." I .
David Sparlino, Ingraharo, 11 .

"Hav? raSered twvntv years with itebu
and ulcerate"! piles, h tving u?edevery rem- -

Atr tKo, 4r mw rim withnut b0BfDl

until I used Indian Ointment id received.

immediate relief. 1

Jamka Pit&nt.. fin old mi er)
i ecouia, f

NiPile Remely ever gained ' laes
rapid favor and extensive sale. Hold by

wholesale and retail druggists. For lals W

J. C. Munds and T. 8. Burbank.
mch 20 eow-- d Aw

Warm Spriners.
Western North Carolina j

T8 NOW OPEN for tbe reception of P-- f

x. ure seeKer an c invaiias. . ,

This lovely place is situated in tbe beaa-f- ul

valley of the i rtnch Broad, within tin

miles of the railroad. .

We have a fine band of music, attentive rr .

vante, and all other accommodations u

found at a first-clas-s watering pc
For particulars apply for descrivs. p

,

pblet. H. HOvVEKW.,
june 10 rrnTur

Sol. Bear & Bros
mAKE; PLEA SURE in announciDg t--j J'lf

num irons friends ana patron, i" .

cne of the most Icomplete and largest ft ck

of

CLOTHIMQ'A FURT1ISH1NQ OO-D- f,

HATS &c

.And that the above waibal-o- W

prices: than by .any other Honse la the cUf,

CaU early and geCBargalns.

more have ncreased 400 per ceut.
This gain which Baltimore is making

so rapidly upon her northern rival is due
to the shorter line of her railway connec-
tions with the western distributing poiuta
abort lines will tell., From this illustra
tion we see who Wilmington will be
beuetted wheu she becomes the terminal
point rf the shortest railway connecting
Cincinnati with the ocean. All the
traffic of that trade centre iB suar, coflce
and molasses, foreign sabs and foreign
tobaccos, will naturally! cme through
Wilmington, provided our merchants will
prepare themselves lor tne business mat
will be opened uu to their industry ami
enterprise. i

In this view it may be welli enough to
see what these Southern communications
are now doing in the way of trade with
the United States. We find for the year
ending December 31, 1878, that Braz;l
sent to our shores about forty millions of
her produce, but ioyk m returri only
about tea millions worth. .

Cuba does worse than1 that, for she
bought fiom us but about eleven millions
and sold us sixty millions worth.

The difference iket ween our imports aud
exports to the other South American
8taes is not quite s great, but still is
verv remarkable. Altogether we send to
these American neighbors of ours 'less
than $60,000,000 of goods, whi'e we get
from th m, in round numbtrs, $160,000,- -
000 of their 6Ugar, ceffeo, hides and to
bacco. The balance tin trade which we
have to nav iu cash is a round one bun- -
dred million.

Those countries all take large quantities
of cotton goods, yarns, &c, which are
chiefly supplied by Great Britain. W:
insist that North Carolina with her water

a a fpower, ner spinuia cutnaie ir spinning
cotton, her cheap labor, and her light taxes
ought to be able to supply this South
American demand cheaper than Great
Britain, where they have to pay freight on
the cotton and iusurauce and interest from
Wilmington to Mai.chester,aud from Mau- -
ch.-sle- r back to Brazil. !It seems to us ibat
while the British cotton is still on the way
to Liverpool, our W llmiutiton friends
ougnt to Lave theirs convertea into yarns
ana uemereu iui xtiu. xia.u aiuua iul
year sent us $35,000,000 worth of coffee
aud Cuba $43,000,000 in sugar. 8 much
of these articles as are needed lor distribu-
tion at Cincinnati will naturally and inevi
tably find their way through Wilmington
it her North Car dina merchants there
seek it, for the short and direct line from
Cincinnati to Cuba and Brazil is through
Western North Carolina aud Vyilmiugton

WASMSGTOX LETTER- -
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A little more than one month lies
between this date and the day of the
Maine election. I bare before called
attention to the importance of the
rote of that State, bat wish again to
eay that there seems to be no subject
of more importance to tne conierva
tivea of the country than the result in
the Maine election. One of the two or
three leaders, ; and prominent oandi
dates for the Presidency, belonging to
that party, resides in that titate. He
is Chairman of 'the State Committee
and has been half 1 generation, lie
has been in both Houses of Congress
He is an accomplished politician. He
ia throwing into the State all the in
ilaencea be aaa command, and will do
his utmost to carry it for ma party.
He believes that if tne Republicans
carry the State that reenlt will hare
great influence in other atatea.

He is right. It will have enormous
intlaence. But what is democracy do
ing to assist tne opposition to Itepnb
lioinism in that State?! Compared to
what Blaine and the rest, are doing,
nothing, at all. Early attention to this
fact is earnestly requested on tho part
of those who have caarge of encu mat''tors.

The story ia adoat that General
Grant is to be offered tbe English Mia
bion, just vacated by Mr. Welsh. It
is not likely that he would accept the
place, as he is steadily working for
higher honors, and to accept even the
highest subordinate office would in-
jure his chances. Between him, bow
ever, and some thirdrate Pennsylva-
nia radioal politician, it is .thought
every man, woman and child in the
country would prefer the General. It
is said that Secretary Schurz threatens
to resign if Grant is appointed.

The $9,000,000 'voted byCongreas
for "river and harbor improvement"
will be spent. It was proposed that
as Ion the occasion daring Grant's
term, the money, or most of it, he
allowed to remain in the Treasury, and

such coarse were legally proper it
would certainly be wise. ' It is whole
some, however, to obey tbe law.

Capu James B. Hades has a plan for
building a railway, on which ships can
be carried across thj Isthmus of Uarien.
lie says he can build in three or four
years a railway of sufficient capacity, and

a cost which is a mere fraction ot that
D&Lessep's canal. Government will be

asked to send a v easel and engineers tc
examine the ground and report upon the
feasibility of the plan. If the Captain
asks for a vessel he will get; it, fur his
success in other. great engineering enter-
prises has created unbounded confidence

his (kill.

rather a nicj idea matrimonial smoke
: :u 1 a. : 1 .as it were one

blast, two stems mac smoke as one.
Smoking girls desirous of getting
married will please mention the prti
cular brand of tobacco they affect.
New York Uommercial Advertiser.

A w.zen-faoe- d man. wish a hand
organ and sore eyed monkey attach
mem, stooa ier nve minutes on a
Rtreet corner yesterday and warbled a
few notes from the 'Dead March. A
sympathizing public contributed 77
cents to help pay his house rent, while
hve ablebodied men worked for six-
teen hours nor u doxen yards away
and received fo cents for their labors.
It isn't quantity, its quality the peo
pie care ior. new xorK express.

The White Mountain hotels are ful
of .Massachusetts schoolntarmo, who
set as waiters. When one of them
looks at a guest through her glasses
and asks him if he will have another
plate of hash, in six different languages
he is nearly paralyzed, aad doesn't re
cover his appatite for nearly two days
13ut her culture and education doesn t
disturb the equanimity of a country
editor, lie replies in oansorit.and she
looks inquiringly around and fingers
htr bangs in a meditative manner.
The editor enjoys her confusion, aud
explains his answer in Greek. Nor- -
ristown Herald.

a .J 1 -An 01a coiorea man maoe nis ap
pearanoe at the ferry dock last after
dinner the other day, and after he had
taken several olose looks at the river,
a hand on a ferry boat called oat to
him: 'Looking for a boat to come
down, nncle ? 'No, sab ; I was lookin'
fur de ice to come down,' was the re
ply, 'What! Ice come down the river
with , the thermometer ninety-fiv- e

degrees in the shade? 'Den it bzn t
come,! Bah?' 'Not much.' 'And it
wont oome, sah ?' I guess 'not not
before December. Yoa mast be crzy."t -- 11 1 .. IU, no, fan I xk mi uwm - fcu um
nephew of mine, tie tole me dis noon
dat de ice war all gwine outer de rib- -
ber, an' I fought I'd oome 'long down
au' see.' 'Wei:, the boy li"d. 'Yes,
sab, I speck he did, sah. Leastwise,
I doan see any ice round heah any
whar. I sort o' 'spooled all de time
dat de boy was mistaken, bat I didn't
want to dispute him widout oomin
down heah first. Pat nephew will
have to be more keerful in the fucher,
sah, or 1 11 take de floatin' loe outer
his system wid de bootjack, sah.'
.Detroit ifree Press.

Be wise and Happy.
If you will gtop all your extravagant

and wrong notions ia doctoring yourself
and familtes with expensive doctors or
humbug cure-all- s, that do harm always,
and use only nature's simple remedies for
all your ailments you will be wise, well
and happy, and save great expense. The
greatest remedy for this, the great, wise
aud good will tell you, Is Hop Hitter- s-
re ly on it. See another column.

HOP BITTERS.i
" f k "vt-- i-i . n 1 l.

II01S, nuCHC, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION, iajto th PcmxsT ajtd Ban SCxmcai. Qtauitm nvl
au. othx Bnnu.1

'4
I AH VUem of tbe Stomach. Bowels. Blood. T i. I

jm, aaa L rvoajy OTgmoc, Kerrotuneaa, Elep-- j
maa eupwetmuj TtxoAim uompialnta.

. 81000 IN GOLD?

. be ...pld for.
a cue thr...will not

. cure
. or hln orl

ior aayxmng- - Impore or mjunooa round la them. I
Auk joor druesriat r Hop Btttcn and try tbeml

owore jot ateepw Take m iar.
Bor Couoa Ccu la tbe aweete, safeft aad best.1

Th Hor Pas for Stomach, lirer aad Kidney fe I

rMrtoauotaera, CVMbyaMorpUon. ajkdxug-gtet.- 1

D. L C. Is aa absolute aad trralatlbl cure for dnutk- -
eaaeaa, use of opnua, tobacco aad aarootlca:

' Send for circular.

Salt. Salt. Salt--
Backs LIVEBP00L,8ALT,4,000

How laaJiac fr by

JoaslT Tf1LLIA1I8 .MUBOniaOJTt apl l-4- n 31 Eat UU street, V a
June 17" V SOL BEAR BB03


